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I
Anniversary Sing ASuccess
The Hart County Gospel Music
Association held it's "First Anniversary
Sing-Supper" on May 11at the Hart County
High School Cafeteria.
The festivities began at 6:30 with a
homennade chili supper. The singing
began at 7::50 with a number of local
groups. They were: The Gospel Servants,
The McCubbins Family, The Voices of
Faith. The Singing Stanlons, The Christian
Sound, The Cook Family and The Gospel
Voices. The featured group was the
Ambassadors of Nashville, pictured
above.
During (he singing was the installation
of the 1'.I71 7r) officers and recognition of
the H)7:{-7t officers. The new officers arc:
President Jimmy McCubbins. Vice-Pres-
ident- Don (^)ltrell, Secrelary- Donna
Slanlnn. Ticasurer- Tommy Kerren and
Board of Diicctors- Johnny Melloan. John
Wayne Mr( 'ubbins. Courtney Spradlin.
and Haskril McCubbins.





There will be an All Day Singing at the
Leitchfield Courthouse on Sunday, June 23
beginning at 10:00 A.M. and continuing
till about 4:00 P.M. Groups scheduled to
appear at the courthouse located in
Leitchfield. Kentucky include: The
Regals. Melody Makers. Tomes F'our.
Sherman Tomes Trio. Lighthouse Singers.
Shadburne Trio and a host of other groups.
Kveryone is invited to attend. There is to
be no admission fee.
Oulgoing Hart Co. GMA President.
Johnny Melloan. right, receives a plaque
from Don Cottrell. in appreciation for his
••Outstanding Service" to the GMA during
its initial year. The presentation was
made during the "Anniversary Singing"
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EDITOR'S NOTE: This artich' was
written by Donald I'ierce, of IIh*
Harvesters ()uartet, Louisville, Ky.,
concerning llioughts he had following Ihc
tornado of April I!)74. ilis housi- is
located about one-half mile from tlH>
Stale Fairgrounds, where it first touched
down, and it was slightly damaged. Since
he felt that God was with him during that
time, he hopes that this article will bring a
little insight and comfort to some
reader who may have suffered loss due to
the storm.
April 3,1974, will long be remembered in
Louisville and surrounding areas as a day
when many people witnessed, first hand,
the mighty power of a living God. Some
people said that a God who loves us would
not destroy homes and lives this way, but
we read in His word that He also chastises
those that He loves. We often become
complacent in our daily lives and fail to
give God thanks for the simple things, such
as our health, our homes, and the love of
family and friends. But in a few short
moments, those very things can be taken
from us.
Within twenty minutes of the tornado's
passing, the sun was shining as brightly as
it has on the hundreds of spring days I've
seen in my lifetime. I was reminded of the
rainbow that was a sign to Noah that the
flood was past and that the world would
never be destroyed by water again. It did
not mean that there would be no more
floods, just as the beautiful sunshine did
not mean that there would be no more
tornadoes. These are signs that God does
love us and we are commanded to love
Him and to have no other gods before Him.
For a few days, at least, there was a
renewed feeling of brotherhood, as
neighbors and strangers alike worked
sided by side to pick up the pieces and help
rebuild and resettle. This is what
Christianity is all about. Let us pray for
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The Peacemakers would like to take this
opportunity to say, we are very proud to
still be traveling for the Lord. He has
richly blessed us in many ways, but the
best of all, is the souls we've seen saved.
We were at a church in Indiana on May
5, 1974 and saw 8 people saved. What a
service. I wish each service could be like
that. Seems that people are afraid to
follow the spirit of the Lord, like they used
to. If each one of us would do our part, we
would see many more saved. I so often
think of an article I read a few months ago
in GOSPEL REACHING OUT called "Why
Groups Go Professional." How true that
article was. So many times people think
$1 Per Year
Send Check or Money Order to:
GOSPEL REACHING OUT,
Horse Cave, Ky. 42749





that going professional means traveling
for money only and leaving God out.
That's not always true. It takes money to
travel, and where is a better place for
God's money to go than to a group,
preacher or someone dedicating their life
to tell others about Christ. I've met
professional groups that truly know what
salvation is all alwut and the reason they
continue to travel is to tell others, so that
they might be saved. I'm sure there is
some groups going for their own
enjoyment, but if people look for fault in a
group, church, or anyone, they will find it.
If they look for good they'll find that too.
How much better off each one of us would
be, if we would look for good.
Also while I'm thinking along this line, I
would like to say to those that think you
should sing gospel music strictly in the
church, how wrong that is. Anywhere you
can work for the Lord you should. If
groups, preachers, or lay members take
the Lord with them wherever they go, then
He will be there. If you let Him have His
way and work thru you, then people can be
saved no matter where it may be. It's not
the building in which you may be, but the
spirit in which you come.
I'd like to say to each singing group -
keep on singing wherever you go and to
each and everyone else, back them up with
your prayers and then see what God can
do. May God bless each and everyone is
our prayer.
-2.
Scenes From The Anniversary Singing




The Servants Quartet are glad to be
members of (he Hart County Gospel Music
Association. You will now be able to find
our concert dates in Gospel Reaching Out.
We sang with the Gospel Servants and
the McCubbins Family at Mt. Olivet on
Mother's Day. We had a spiritual service
and enjoyed the day.
We will be leaving June 2 for
Charlottsville, Virginia for a two week
tour. We will stop by Nashville on Sunday
night to appear on the Grand Ole Gospel
program. We humbly ask you to pray for
our group and come be with us when we









THE VOICES OF FAITH
THE COOK FAMILY
THE GOSPEL VOICES
LITTI.K RICKY REECE, 3»2 year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Reece. tried his
best to j;cl into the act at the Anniversary
Singing. No one had the heart to tell him
that singing into the back of a speaker












We Sing A Country-Style Of !>
Gospel Music!!!
We Sing About The Good-News^
Of Jesus Christ!!!




Me & Jesus -4 Popular Songs V
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2. . .New Hope Church, Cave City, Ky.
All Day Service.
14.. .Benefit for Tornado Victims,
Alvaton, Ky.
16. . .Campground Methodist Church.
Bonnieviile, Ky. 7:00 P.M.
30. . .Dover Chapel General Baptist.






2. .. Littleton Baptist Church, Petersburg,
Indiana. Afternoon & Night.
6. 7
& 8. . Blackwood's Homecoming, Memphis.
Tennessee.
12.. .Solsberry Christian Church, night,
Solsberry, Indiana.
16.. .Knightridge Baptist Church,
Bloomington, Indiana. Night.
21,22, &
23.. .Salvation Army, Indianapolis, Ind.
Afternoon & Night.
28 &
29. . .Gospel Singing, Bonifay, Florida.
(Nights are at 7:00 P.M. and Afternoons





1.. .Hart County Singing Convention
Cave Springs Baptist.
2.. .Allen County Singing Convention.
Scottsville, Ky. 2:00 P.M.
Evening - In Scottsville Area.
9. . .Faith Missionary Baptist Church.
10th Street, Bowling Green. Ky.




Phone 786-2777 or 786-2465
1.. .Lincoln Jamboree Show Barn.
Hodgenville, Ky. 8:00 P.M.
JUNE
2. . .Hodgenville, Ky. 7:00 P.M.
14. . .Gamaliel High School. 8:00 P.M.
Gamaliel. Ky. (tentative)
15. . .Production Credit Assoc. Meeting
Tompkinsville, Ky.
16.. .Big Clifty Methodist. 7:00 P.M.
Clarkson, Ky.
30. . .Elkhorn Methodist Church. 7:30 P.M.




2.. .Pickett Chapel. Located In Green
Co. All Day Service.
16.. .Cuba Church of God. 10:00 A.M.
All Day Service. 14 mi. north of
Somerset.







?.. .Brush Creek Revival. In Green Co.
Rev. Ernest Milby, Pastor
15.. .Glasgow Brotherhood Free Will
Baptist Church. 7:00 P.M.
16. • .Reynolds Station, Ky. Morning
Service. James Jarbae, Pastor.
17 thru
?.. .Mt. Olivet Revival. Rev. Howard
Srygler, Pastor.
23.. .Russell County Singing Convention.
1:30 P.M.




1.. .Cumberland Presbyterian 7 P.M.
Marrowbone, Ky.
2.. .Smith's Chapel, Albany, Ky. 1 P.M.
2.. .Grace Union Baptist, 6:30 P.M.
Albany, Ky.
8.. .Lowell Gen. Baptist, Columbus, Ind.
7:30 P.M.
9. . .New Birth Baptist, Hope, Ind.
10 A.M.
9.. .Whosever Will Mission. 1 P.M.
Columbus, Ind.
9.. .Church of God of Prophecy, 6:30
Russell Springs, Ky.
16.. .Shelbyville Nazarene. 8 P.M.
Shelbyville, Ky.
23.. .Society Hill, Edmonton, Ky.
11 A.M.
30. . .Cedar Hill. Albany. Ky. 10 A.M.
30.. .Leslie Methodist. Burkesville, Ky.
7 P.M.




7.. . Halls Chapel Baptist Church. 7:00
Barren River Rd. near Bowling
Green, Ky. {With Reed Family)
8.. .Glen Lily Baptist Church 7:00
14. . .Pleasant Valley Baptist Church.
Hwy. 62 Near Canneyville, Ky.
23. . .Warren Co. Singing Convention.
First Free Methodist Church. 2:00





1. . .East Colombus Baptist Church.
Colombus, Indiana. 7:30 P.M.
2.. .Hobbs Church, Lebanon Junction.
2:00 P.M.
2.. .Plum Creek Baptist Church.
Taylorsville, Ky. 7:00 P.M.
8. . .East Fork Baptist Church.
Metcalfe County 7:30 P.M.
9.. .Providence Baptist. Homecoming
Louisville, Ky. 10:00 A.M.
22.. .Temple View Baptist Church.
Near Morgantown. 7:30 P.M.
23. . .Newbirth Baptist Church. Hope, Ind.
2:30 P.M.
30.. .Maryvale Church of Christ. 7:00 P.M.
Maryvale—Zoneton. Ky.
THE SERVANTS QUARTET
Rt. 2 Campbellsville, Ky. 42718
Phone 502- 465-8593
2. . .Cub Run United Methodist Church,
Morning & Afternoon.
2.. ."GRAND OLE GOSPEL", over
WSM Radio. Opryland U.S.A.
3 thru
16.. .2 week tour thru Virginia.
Charlottesville, Troy, Lovingston,




1.. .Hart County Singing Convention,
Cave Springs Baptist Church. 7:30
2.. .Cub Run United Methodist Church.
Homecoming, (tentative)
THE TOMES FOUR
4911 W. Bahama Ct.
Louisville, Ky. 40219
1.. -Fountain Run Missionary Baptist
Church. Fountain Run, Ky.
2.. .Siloam Missionary Baptist Church.
2:00 P.M. Out of Westn^oreland
Hwy. 52 toward Lafayette, Tenn.




•Brownsville, Ky^ Civic Center.
7:00 P.M.
15.. .Morgantown Elementary School
Morgantown, Ky. 7:30 P.M.
.Pleasant Hill General Baptist. 2:00
Out of Lafayette on Scottsville Rd.
.Parkwood Missionary Baptist.
Nashville, Tenn. 7:00 P.M.
.Caney Fork. 7:30 P.M. Out of
Glasgow, Ky. off Hwy. 249.
. .Leitchfield Court House Singing.
All Day Singing.
. .Brownsville, Ky. Gospel Singing











IH BIJ.SUi:i) WlUTKll. Will do publuity.
press rrloascs, h;u'klin<'r.s. etc. Donna
SUinton. Honnievillc. Kv. (.Wi)
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NEWS - June 12
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After you hear this album,.
They're sure to become
your favorites^ too.
17n' St'rrnnis OunHri
'siiiff l/wir farorilrs "
FOR BOOKINGS/RECORDS
CONTACT:
Don Parker, Rt. 2,
Campbellsville, Ky. 42718
Phone (502) 465-8593
When I Wake Up To Sleep No More; The Lighthouse;
It's Worth It All; I Know My Savior Is There; Sweet,
Sweet Spirit; When It's My Time; Just A Closer Walk
With Thee; Heaven Will Surely Be Worth It All; Some
day I'll Reach Heaven; The Night Before Easter; I
Believe.
95
Please si'iid nic copies ot The Servant's nowalbum ac S4.U0 each plus




Mail To: Doiinie I'arker,
Route 2. Caiijphellsvillc. Ky. 42718
ZIP.




Since our last article the Cook Family
Singers have been back in Ky.'s State
Prison. They let us out again "Praise The
Lord".
Putting all jokes aside I'd like to tell
everyone this was a spiritual experience
that only takes place when the Holy Spirit
takes over completely. If you read our
article on Gospel in Prison then your
aware of the kind of services and
experiences that we've had there.
I d like to remind the readers that many
of these men are people like you and I.
Guilty of letting Satan take over their life
in a moment of weakness. Some of them
will be getting out soon. They'll be needing
tlie compassion of Christians in order to
gel their lives straightened out again.
The singing for the American Cancer
Society was a huge success. We took in
over seven hundred dollars for this great
cause. Our thanks to everyone who
contributed in any way.
During April and May we've had the
priviledge of appearing on three radio
programs. Tlie G.M.A. program, The
Columbia gospel Hour, and a Gospel
program in Pekin, Ind.
We were the special guests at Metcalfe
and Allen county singing convention.
.'31U
We received several invitations from
various Churches in Ky. and Ind. After our
dates were sent in to the G.M.A. paper. Its
kept us pretty busy. We've been singing
two and three times a day in different
locations. We wish to express our thanks
for each invitation, our apologies for the
ones we were unable to make. Maybe we
can visit with you soon.
We enjoyed the anniversary G.M.A.
singing. It's always nice to greet old
friends and make new ones.
We added a new member to our group.
Danny Hodges is playing drums for us
now. Danny is fifteen years old and the son
GERALD
FURNITURE CO.
On The Square In Munfordville
QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS
HOTPOINT - SPEED QUEEN
ADMIRAL T.V.'S









WM. J. LAWLER, R. PH.
MUNFORDVILLE, KY.
PHONE 524-5231
"An extension telephone in the bed
room or kitchen can save steps and
time. You can have most any color
you wish for the low cost of only $1.25
a month. The second telephone in
your home is todays biggest bargain.
Dial at no cost 528-2361 today and
place your order for that low cost




of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hodges of
Bonnieville, Ky.
What's in a name? Confusion if there
happens to be two people in the same
group with the same name. Larry's wife
has shortened her name to Joy. Maybe
now the two Joyce Cook's will know whose
who.
I've saved the best news for last. We've
recorded a new album. We're real excited
about it. The album is entitled "Life". It
features 5 new songs written by members
of our group and 5 popular conventional
songs. Eight track tapes are also








THE CAVE COUNTRY PAPERS
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"And John answered him, saying,
Master, we saw one casting out devils in
thy name, and he followeth not us: and we
forbade him, because he followeth not us."
"But Jesus said, Forbid him not: for
there is no man which shall do a miracle in
my name, that can lightly speak evil of
me."
"For he that is not against us is on our
part." (St. Mark 9: 38-40)
So what if we don't belong to the same
church? So what if I don't sing exactly the
way you do? There's work enough to keep
us both busy.
Don't get so hung up on left and right,
you forget there's an above and below I
By Donna Stanton
A special bus tour of Heaven is now
boarding at Pearly Gate Number 12. On
this tour you will view the various sections
of Heaven. The bus will roll down the
Street of Gold past Baptist Lane to
Presbyterian Avenue. Then we'll get to
see Methodist Drive and Church of God
Square.
Absurd? Certainly, but many church
members live as though they think each
denomination will be allotted their own
litttle section of Heaven where they won't
have to mingle with those who have a
different sign over their church door. We
can't work with so and so 'cause he's a
Methodist or a Baptist or a Catholic or
whatever. Every Sunday morning we're
bombarded by a succession of radio
prcachers, each one blasting the ideas of
the one before.
hedges
Now I'm not arguing for or against any
one denomination. The more I travel
around the country singing in various
churches, the more I'm convinced that
divisions just get in the way of the good
everybody could be doing.
Every Christian denomination has its
good points and its bad points. Differences
that divide denominations are only a
matter of hair-splitting anyway. People
who call themselves Christians should be
able to work together in Christian love for
the upbuilding of God's kingdom even if
there's a dozen different denominations
represented in the group.
"The harvest truly is plenteous, but the
labourers are few." (St. Matthew 9:37)
I'm convinced our time would be better
spent if wo were out doing more witnessing






Superior Incorporated • RockIand Road • Hendersonville, Tennessee 37075 • (615) 824-5141
Superior Sound Studios
" (QUALITY • CONVENIENCE • DEPENDABILITY)
superior inc
Offers every Gospel group these advantages: Producers who care about your sound —
Engineers that not only promise, but deliver the type of sound you want in album form —a complete
production staff of experienced and capable people who provide the finest work in Gospel




Stock jacket with group picture (front & back)
Four Nashvi lie,musicians
Six hours studio time
All tape and mixdown time
Customer furnishes:
One 8X10 black & white photograph for front
One 8X10 black & white photograph for back
Ten well-rehearsed songs
Backliner notes
2 track $1595 8 track $1745




Full color custom album cover
Four Nashville musicians
Six hours studio time
All tape and mixdown time
Customer furnishes:
4X5 transparency (color) for front











We're not too big for the SMALL groups, and not too small for the BIG groups
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HART COUNTY
The Hart County Singing Convention will
beheld on June I at 7:30 P.M. at the Cave
Springs Baptist Church. Everyone is
invited to attend.
WARREN COUNTY
The Warren County Singing Convention
will be held at the First Free Methodist
Church, 14th and Indeanola St., Bowling
Green, Ky. on June 23at 2:00P.M. Several
local groups will be singing. All singers
and the public is invited.
Gospel Radio Seminor Convenes In Nashville
By Bclty Hofor
Tlie Second Annual Gospel Radio
Seminar, which was held May 3-4 in
Nashville. Tennessee drew participation
from approximately 40 individuals ob
viously interested in an a la carte serving
of serious broadcasting business.
Gathering at Roger Miller's King of The
Road ior a 2-day workshop, this year's
group of gospel broadcasters showed a
definite improvement in their program
ming policies. There seemed to be an
overall attitude of professionalism.
A keynote address delivered by Duane
.Mien of Tlie Oak Ridge Boys officially
welcomed the assembled aggregation.
.And they were especially responsive to a
tape which he played from Johnny Cash
wherein the singer commented. "If a
man's got hope, sometimes that's all he
needs."
Pointing out his own hope for today's
gospel radio stations. Allen was thorough
and informative with his advice for
as|)iring gospel broadcasters.
.-\ ff)rmer radio man himself. Allen made
rt'fcrence to the five categories of gospel
music availal)le for programming, name
ly: 1) Convention. 2) Southern Gospel. 3)
Sacred. 4i Country-bluegrass Gospel, and
51 C()nlem[)orary Gospel. He urged cach
person in\ t)lved to become familiary with
all fiv4' types of music, and then
t-ni-ouraged everyone to search even
furihcr lor newer sounds, "because, the
gospel industry can only be as big as you
and I make it."
Leaving immediately, in order to join
otiier members ol The Oaks on their way to
l-iiM'upe. IJuane Alien drew a robust round
nt appl.iuse as he assured everyone in his
<tir chiHitm r<'marks. "Music is my life,
ai.'l -"i">pe| music will always be my
'n<'s<';m<'
The popular perlormer was followed on
(he Sf-niinai' s agentla f)f business by Jim
!'.la(k. wh«) has just assumed a new
p'.sition at SKS.AC. one of three licensing
oniani/alions m the music business.
Black's r{?presentation of gospel music
lhrt)Ugh this vast facility lurther under
scores ihe upcfjming importance being
placed on gospel music, and certainly sets
a precedence for the enlirt! industry.
Simultaneously it served as visable proof
to all b(>ar(icaslers in attendance, that
gospel music is slowly attaining the proper
recognition it s been reaching for in the
past.
Deejays and programmers partaking in
the Seminar found themselves being
subjected to serious discu.ssions and panel
presentations on such things as music
formats, on-the-air personnel training,
promotions, audience participation and
Of, n5
gospel radio in general.
Saturday's workshop continued in an
effort to further Instigate more positive
approaches among gospel broadcasters. It
was encouraged of everyone to program,
rather than preach. And above all, to be
professional broadcasters.
John T. Benson, Vice President of
Benson Publishing, delivered the Semin
ar's Rap-up speech as a warmly human
finale, which brought everyone to their









Hwy. 31—E Hardyville, Ky.
UHF & VHP ANTENNAS
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INVITES YOU TO BE





Album No. 1 • "LIFE" $5.00
Album No. 2 • "Tribute to Mother.. 5.00
8-Track tapes of "LIFE" 5.00
Greater Is Me; TouringThat City; I Want to be~Rcady: The
Old Ru>;ncd Cross: Oh, I Want toSee Him and 5Acw songs






SI;NI) album or tape orders TO:











BOTH ALBUMS - $8.00
FOR BOOKINGS CONTACT:
THE COOK FAMILY
Bonnicville, Ky. 42713
Phone 531-1701
